
7 Galway Ct, Andergrove, Qld 4740
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

7 Galway Ct, Andergrove, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Rebecca Kassulke

0429546886

https://realsearch.com.au/7-galway-ct-andergrove-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-kassulke-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-sales-mackay-professionals-rentals-mackay-mackay


$650 per week

Situated in a quiet cul-de-sac, offering peace and privacy, yet conveniently close to schools, hospitals, and shopping

centers. This home offers ample space for a large family. It boasts two expansive open plan living/dining areas, perfect for

entertaining or family gatherings.The four generously sized bedrooms with built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans ensure

comfortable living for all family members. The master bedroom features a double wardrobe, air conditioning, and an

ensuite bathroom for added convenience and luxury. The main bathroom includes a bath and shower, catering to different

preferences, while the ensuite in the master bedroom adds a touch of exclusivity. The oversized kitchen is equipped with

modern appliances and ample cupboard space, making meal preparation a breeze.A large double garage provides secure

parking for two vehicles, while a double carport offers additional covered parking space, ideal for a boat or caravan. The

landscaped yard, complete with a mango and guava tree, offers a serene outdoor space for relaxation and recreation. The

yard is fully fenced and features dual side access for added convenience.Some of the many features of this property

include:* Double carport and garage for ample parking* Two garden sheds provide storage space for outdoor equipment,

withone shed being oversized and equipped with power and a workbench.* Split system air conditioning in the main

bedroom, third bedroom, andliving area ensures year-round comfort.* Ceiling fans thought the home.* 4 large bedrooms

with Built-ins.* Large open plan living and dining.* Second living/dinning with access to the back yard.* Large Kitchen.* Fully

fenced block, with dual side access.* Solar hot water system adds energy efficiency to the home.*** IMPORTANT NOTICE!

OUR TENANT APPLICATION PROCESS HAS CHANGED DUE TO COVID-19 ***1. TENANT APPLICATIONS TO BE

RECEIVED PRIOR TO INSPECTION (via professionalsmackay.com.au, realestate.com.au or hard copy office application) –

please ensure all is in order with regards to your ID and references, if not this can delay your application process2. AFTER

you have applied, an inspection will be made available. Please do your best to attend.3. After the inspection WE WILL

CONTACT YOU if your application has been approved or not** WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATIENCE AS WE ALL

NAVIGATE THE TIGHT RENTAL MARKET IN MACKAY AT THE MOMENT. *** Please note that our office does not

release keys for inspections. *


